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Grand Knight Message 

Service to our church and community is an important part of what we do as Knights. Always 

remember to wear your badge and Knight's polo shirt when serving (Man-the-Can, beer 

booth, BBQ) as it helps identify our good works in the community.  People may ask you 

about us and, hopefully, you will strike up a conversation that could lead to a new Knight! 

I saw a video at the Missouri state conference where a fireman wanted to volunteer his time 

during the Joplin tornado cleanup. He asked other firemen, who do I ask what to do....his co-

worker said “look for Knights of Columbus; they will know where the needs are”. 

Whenever you are out as a Knight remember…ALWAYS WEAR YOUR BADGE. 

Upcoming Events Calendar 

Visit Council website Calendar (www.kofc2117.org) any time for most current event information 

 

Thur 5 Officer Meeting…..................................................................................................7:30 pm

Sat 7 St Louis Cardinals Game (Knights of Columbus Night)…......................................  

Sun 8 Fifth Sunday Mass at St Peter (Rosary at 7:30 am)  Donuts after Mass...................................................................8:00 am

Thur 12 FR MICHAEL McGIVNEY BIRTHDAY

Thur 12 Business Meeting (Rosary at 7:00pm)….................................................................7:30 pm

Sat-Sun 14-15 Man-the-Can for Sts Teresa and Bridget Food Pantry (St Peter)..............................................All Masses

Sun 15 ASSUMPTION OF BLESSED VIRGIN MARY

Fri-Sun 20-22 MO State Horseshoe Tournament ….............................................................................. 

Mon 23 St Louis Chapter Meeting…...............................................................................7:00 pm

Thur 2 Officer Meeting

Mon 6 LABOR DAY

Thur 9 Business Meeting (Rosary at 7:00pm)….................................................................7:30 pm

Sat-Sun 11-12 Man-the-Can for Sts Teresa and Bridget Food Pantry (St Peter)..............................................All Masses

Fri-Sun 17-19 Greentree Festival  (Beer Booth Sales)….....................................................................................Time Slots

Sun 27 St Louis Chapter Meeting…...............................................................................7:00 pm

August 2021

September 2021

Grand Knight 

 Joe Booth 

August 2021 Newsletter 

 

Website 

www.kofc2117.org 

Facebook 
www.facebook.com/KofC2117 

http://www.kofc2117.org/
http://www.kofc2117.org/
http://www.facebook.com/KofC2117
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Importance of Attending Monthly Council Business Meeting 

The second Thursday of each month, Council 2117 holds a business meeting with a review of past activities, 

discussion of upcoming events and approval and payment of Council expenses.  The gathering begins with a 

Rosary at 7:00pm and the Business Meeting at 7:30pm. 

Council bylaws require at least 12 members of the Council in attendance to form the necessary quorum to 

approve important decisions of the Council.  For the July meeting we did not have a quorum and pressing 

business could not be conducted. WE NEEDED YOU!   

To make attendance easier we have immediately implement the following business meeting changes: 

- Zoom  Attendance – Zoom call availability will return for those who find evening attendance difficult.  A 

Zoom link will be emailed to all members a couple days before the meeting as a reminder. 

- In Person (St Gerard Majella) – In person meetings will now be held the last month of each quarter 

(Mar, Jun, Sep, Dec) in Room 225 of the SGM Parish Meeting Hall. 

- In Person (St Peter) – In person meetings will continue to be held all other months (Jan, Feb, Apr, May, 

Jul, Aug, Oct, Nov) in the rectory basement (stairwell door on east side of rectory directly across from 

westside church doors).  Look for the KofC emblem sticker on the door. 

This is a great opportunity to learn what is going on, meet your Brother Knights and find out where you would 

enjoy getting involved.  We want to see you on Thursday August 12 at St Peter Rectory at 7pm! 

July 2021 Business Meeting Notes 

▪ Lack of Quorum: Informal discussion meeting called to order; no business transacted for lack of quorum. 

▪ Knight of the Month: Knight of the Month for July is David Renard (see page 5) 

▪ Charity of the Month: $500 donation proposed for Covenant Radio 

▪ Thank You Notes: Received from Best Buddies MO and Missouri USO (recent Charities of the Month). 

▪ New Members: The Council welcomes Gary Alexander, transfer-in from Decatur, IL 

▪ Faith & Family Activities: 194 of 250 Nativity sets have been pre-sold. Ray Buehler requested 

authorization to spend $750 for purchase of packaging boxes and labels from pre-approved expense 

budget.  Ray also requested $100 for prayer cards to be included in BBQ packaging.  Looking for 

volunteers for Sat July 31 BBQ.   

▪ Fall Pilgrimage:  Looking into planning a pilgrimage for Knights and families to St Genevieve MO with 

local native Msgr Greg Schmidt as a guide; details to follow as plans develop.  

▪ Funeral Announcement:  Funeral plans were announced for Sir Knight Geoffrey Bilger (see page 4). 

▪ Postponed Council Centennial:  Tom Foy discussed restarting plans for a March 2022 Council 

Centennial celebration (originally planned for last year and postponed by the pandemic). 

▪ Council Business Meetings at St Gerard Majella: Council business meeting is held the second Thurs of 

the month in the St Peter Rectory basement.  Beginning with the Sept meeting, we will meet in Room 225 

of the St Gerard Majella Community Center on the last month of each quarter (Mar/Jun/Sep/Dec) with all 

other months still to be held at St Peter.  Check the website (www.kofc2117.org) calendar to confirm. 

▪ 5th Sunday for October:  Proposal to consider holding 5th Sunday Rosary and Mass at Sts Teresa & 

Bridget.  Will contact pastor to discuss logistics and seek approval. 

 

http://www.kofc2117.org/
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Meet Your New Assistant Council Chaplain 

Knights of Columbus Kirkwood Council 2117 is comprised of Brother Knights with a wide variety of interests, 

skills and activities and each month we will introduce you to one here in the newsletter. 

Meet Assistant Council Chaplain Fr Larry Huber 

Knights of Columbus Kirkwood Council 2117 is pleased to announce that Fr 

Larry Huber will be our Assistant Council Chaplain, available to assist our 

long-time Council Chaplain Msgr Gregg Schmidt when conflicts with his well-

deserved retirement schedule makes his involvement too difficult. 

Our Brother Knights at St Gerard Majella already know Fr Larry, who has 

served as Associate Pastor there for the last three years.  For our St Peter and St 

Raymond/St Elizabeth members, let us introduce you to this dynamic priest. 

Fr Larry grew up the oldest of four in the very Catholic community of St 

Genevieve.  His young life included weekly Mass and a strong Catholic family upbringing.  During his teenage 

years, he was greatly inspired by the priesthood of Fr John Bolderson. 

He shared that during his college days, while acquiring a degree in psychology, he enjoyed fraternity life and 

briefly explored atheism.  He held a finance job after college, staying in contact with Fr Bolderson as he 

rediscovered his faith.  The call of Christ ultimately brought him to Kenrick-Glennon seminary at age 25 with 

his ordination to priestly life at age 31. 

Celebrating Mass and bringing people into the faith are the most cherished parts of his priesthood.  A personal 

focus is the nurturing and development of Christian masculinity which he grew into a formal program in 

Jefferson County that he is expanding to local parishes starting at St Gerard Majella. 

Fr Huber joined the Knights of Columbus at age 18. We are excited to have his insights at our Council.  

Welcome to Council 2117, Fr Larry Huber! 

2020/21 Council 2117 Knight of the Year 

At the July 14 installation of officers ceremony, Grand Knight 

announced the recipient of the inaugural Kirkwod Council 2117 

Knight of the Year award. 

Brother Ray Buehler was named 2020/21 Knight of the Year in 

recognition of his many efforts in developing and leading the 

programs designed to reach out and involve members and, most 

notably, for launching the Drive Thru BBQ fundraiser for Sts 

Teresa & Bridget food pantry when the pandemic restrictions 

made holding in person activities nearly impossible.   

Despite the obstacles presented by the pandemic, Ray was able 

to organize a COVID-safe event which produced delicious BBQ 

and significant funds for the food pantry. 

Congrats to Ray Buehler for this well deserved recognition! 
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August Knights Birthdays 

     

  5 John Modder             15 Charles Nigh            

  7 Thomas Foy             16 David Anderson            

12 Kevin Cohan             17 Gerald Brendel            

14 Dennis Shrewsbury             19 David Renard            

15 James Morton             23 Ray Cassidy            

15 Douglas Nigh             24 Ryan Schuetz  

     

Rest in Peace – Sir Knight Geoffrey Bilger 

The angels carried Geoffrey to the open arms of his Heavenly Father on June 30, 

2021. He was the adored son of Carol and the late George Bilger; dearest grandson of 

Cyril G. and Madelein P. Schelly and the late Marie and Edward Bilger; dear nephew 

of Dru Schelly of Midland, Texas and the late Mary Caspermeyer. He had many 

Bilger, Becker and Lake cousins and loved each and every one of them. 

Geoffrey was a 36-year member of the Knights of Columbus and a long-time fixture 

at Council 2117 meetings serving as Inside Guard for many years.  He was active as a 

4th Degree Knight and had many friends at both the Council and Assembly. 

Geoffrey knew love, happiness, joy, contentment, pleasure, devotion and affection. 

He knew delight, fondness, goodness, cheerfulness, hope, friendship, truthfulness and 

loyalty. He knew pain, sorrow and heartache.  

He was trusting, incapable of hate, feeling detest, dislike, fear, danger, evil, anxiety or malice. Racism is a word 

that was not in his vocabulary. He had a passion for living. He often said “I’m happy in my life.”  

He believed, he had great faith. He was a friend to everyone he met. To the world, he was just one person. To 

two people he was the world. This was Geoffrey. 

Keep Sir Knight Geoffrey Bilger and his family in your prayers…rest in peace. 

Knight of the Month 

At the July business meeting, GK Joe Booth presented the 

Knight of the Month award to Brother David Renard (right). 

The Knight of the Month award was made in recognition for 

Dave’s excellent work as Financial Secretary for many years and 

most especially during the difficult COVID pandemic. 

His enthusiastic involvement in nearly every activity of the 

Council is most appreciated.  Congrats to David Renard! 

CORRECTIONS REQUESTED 

Spot an error?  Your big day missing?  Please email corrections to kofc2117editor @gmail.com. 
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2021/22 Council Officer Installation 

On Wed July 14, Council 2117 held the annual 

Officer Installation ceremony.  The beautiful 

summer evening allowed the ceremony to take 

place outdoors in front of St Peter Church.   

Representing the state was our own Dennis 

Buchheit and leading the invocations was 

Chaplain Msgr Greg Schmidt. 

Our new St Peter clergy, pastor Rev Matthew O’Toole and associate Rev Charles Archer also attended. 

 

 

 

 

. 

Returning officers were sworn in along with new officers Tim Leitner (Recorder) and Tom Foy (Treasurer).  

The ceremony was followed by a tasty brat and hot dog BBQ from Council grill master Zach Bevins.   

Thank you to the many Brother Knights who have stepped up to lead our Council for the upcoming year! 

Polo Shirt Order Information 

Do you have a KofC polo shirt that is a little 

faded, a little too BBQ stained, a little tight 

after lockdown…or perhaps you just never 

got around to getting one? 

You can now find an order form on the 

Home Page of the Council website  to 

purchase a new Knight polo at 

www.kofc2117.org. 

If you need to replace a missing or damaged 

Knight name badge you can also do that at 

the same time on the polo shirt order form. 

With SGM Fallfest, St Peterfest, Greentree 

and more on the near horizon, NOW is the 

time to update your wardrobe for the fall! 

http://www.kofc2117.org/
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2021/22 - Roster of Council Officers 

 

Grand Knight Joe Booth  kofc2117gk@gmail.com 

Deputy Grand Knight Keith Beardslee  keith.beardslee@gmail.com 

Chancellor  Buzz Jelinek  jelineksmail@gmail.com 

Recording Secretary  Tim Leitner  tim.leitner@yahoo.com 

Treasurer  Tom Foy  thomasfoy@gmail.com 

Financial Secretary  Dave Renard  drenard2015@gmail.com  

Advocate  John Modder  moddj5@gmail.com 

Lecturer  Ray Wallace howstl2@gmail.com 

Warden  Bill Nahm  billnahm@gmail.com 

Chaplain Msgr Greg Schmidt 

Asst Chaplain  Rev Larry Huber  frhuber@sgmparish.org 

Inside Guard  -VACANT- 

Outside Guard  Henry Boeckmann  crb@snorkie.com 

Outside Guard  Mark Ryan  trebornayr@sbcglobal.net 

Trustee First Year  Steve Minowitz markmino@swbell.net 

Trustee Second Year  Dave Anderson  dmandrsn@hotmail.com 

Trustee Third Year  Dan Koskovich dkoskovich@gmail.com  

Insurance Field Agent James Ferris james.ferris@kofc.org 

Roster of Council Directors 

Program Director Dave Anderson Membership Director Keith Beardslee 

Faith Director Ray Buehler Retention Director Keith Beardslee 

Family Director Ben Krueger Communications Director Keith Beardslee 

Community Director Dave Renard Website/Newsletter Editor Dan Koskovich  

Life Director Tom Foy  


